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SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For th'rty-clR- years Capt. Loud folloM

'..'im iiiosloi mm. mm." waii o. i. if-(- u

I, :md upon retiring from the water a.
i in (I by the Socretnry of tho rnltcu Stales

St" that

l it to superinTonu me h'hi iimutii' hi
Alii-k- u, which potltlon ho held llvoyouis. lie

...... mm nvmtilnni'ii tiu follows! It
Tor several years 1 hndbeen troubled with

, Ti . .t i . n.v niViintinA
It i le B lesi'i It was almost Impossible at nny

i ime M ooniln rest ami sleep. Having wen
I'r Miles' remedies ndvertl-e- d I began

After taking a small quantity the
in ni'tlt received was so great thai 1 was posi-
tively alarmed, tlilnklnp tho remedy con-
tained opiates which would dually be injuri-
ous to me; hut on helm? assured by tbedruv-ai.s- t

that It was nerfeotlv harmless. 1 contin i

ued It together with tho lleait Cure. Ti.d ly
1 "an c
storal IShWi'y
more for mo than anything I had everttiMii.
i ntiu neen ireiueo. by eminent physician- - in
In New York and Han lrancKco. without ten

tit I owe uiy present Rood nealtn to tite
uidH'loususoof theso most valuable remedlt s.
and heartily recommend them 10 allnllliricd j

. I was." Capt- - A. l loud, Hampden, Me.
Or Miles' ItestorativoNcrvlnoiiml Newt'nre

are sold byall driipglstson a posltlvoKuarMi-ii.'- ,
or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkliuri.

nil., on recelptof price, 81 per bottle, or bit
Uiitles for $.", express .prepaid. They are

from all opiates and. dauuerous drugs
j

cofl I

of

tniimivnin

BQ)IP. It
'fSl is

In cornet inakinfit
Something newl,
No hreaklnn : no
rustlncnowriuk-ling-.

Thinner and
cleaner
whalebone,

than
and ten if itfmpR na filnstifl and

durable. Ladles delighted. Made
in all shapes, or sale ny

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

if

Speech Hectored.
""For five vcars I suffered with tmln and dls
cliargoof the throat, hacking cough, frontal
haailanha manlr & i at time, could cot"Italk above awhlsner: lost weiebt continually.
and not a le to work. I was tre ated by tho
best physicians In thn county, but received no '
relief. After giving up all hopes I was rec-jm- - .

Catarrh Cure. After using It for four weeks j
my spsech returned. All symptoms of Catarrh I

person."
At us. Elias IIandweiik.

Klk Lick, Somerset Co., Pa
Theabove Is one of the many testimonials

we have received this ueok. and we will publish
ivery two weeks addltlonil persons having of
Deen curea Dy our marvelous muuicinu. iry u
bottle and be cured at once.

Mayeiis' Dnuo Co,.
Oakland, Md.

For sale by druggists. to
Mayers' Magnetie Catarrh Cure is the only

medicine used by vapor Inhalation, and Is
guaranteed oy your aruggist, -

A' DIVIDEND PA YE It.

Hindi Dollar IiiiW,
Of Cripple Creel!, Colorado.

Organized under laws of Colorado Capita)
stock, 700,000 shares, par value H each. f

Mm! ju-(i.i(i(- to'" '""'If- -... . . J,ao'""
ino mine is locoieu in me ricnesi portion oi

the celebrated cold nrodueim; district of Crln
pie Creek, and Is hold under a United Htates
patent.

Work is carried on day and night, and high
grade ore is being taken outlnlargequantltles.

In January,lbQl, the compary bealn pay-
ing regi'lir monthly dividends at the rato of

' H 4 per cent, per annum on the
amount invested.

H. H. OFFICER, Soo. and Treas.
A limited amount of the shares are now ofT rod
At JiO Centu Share. Block, prospectus is
and ej pens' report may be obtained from the
banking bouse of

H- - R. LOUNSBERY,
57 llrouilway, New York

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Weet Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR- -

'33

t CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

SlteitaiKlonli, Pemui.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

torms'

UDIC

rlbhou. Tula

J"d CNII .OQlttll All!

liti' l' - ' ii !, ii, lfi..-- . rrlunUll lll.i. I.V . .lllulllii'.ll .VjJH I JAM
'f)blabtfr4'hilfclrttlV,MMt.lilt4r

X UMTS I f.

TOE ILtt jiiJLF,
Tho Oorwin Arrivos with Soorot

Dispatches from Willis.

THERE MAY HAVE BEEN FIGHTING

riioiiRti Nothing l lllvcn Out, It Is

Tbcre lint ltcen n Clath Iletwcrn
the rowers The Inadvertent Adlntahm
nf n Sailor of the Corwin.

WARlllN'OTON, .Ton. ft. The stnto depart-
ment last nlglit received In cipher form
dispatches from San Francisco, forwarded
from Minister Willis to the authorities in
this city by the revenue cutter Corwin.
The dispatches were Immediately trans-
ited. The department him declined to
!lvo tlie purport of their advices, hut it U

now generally accepted that they fully
confirm the cable received by the Asso-
ciated Press from Auckland Thursday
nljrht.

A theory which ipilns moit support is
based on tho belief that tho Inst instruc-
tions sent to Minister Willis contemplated
further action by tho administration.

is thouKht that the queen, finally see- -

ingthot her cause would bo lost unless she
accepted the conditions 1 mposed by Mm-
later Willis for her restoration, accepted
them as contained in his published in
structions, and notified him that she
would grant amnesty to members of the
provisional government if she again be- -

came queen. Minister illis thereupon
enrried out his instructions and notified
President Dole that it was the desire of

Boverument the

w2U

JVr

provisional goverumeui. snoum nurrenuer
fnVor of Lilluoknlanl. President Dole

,n -- fu,i . nn,i t ti.u rn.
quest.

The advices sent from time to time by
Minister Thurston to President Dole no
doubt strengthened the provisional gov-
ernment In its stand, and tho arrival of
Mr. Thurston at Honolulu probably oc- -'

curred before Mr. Willis asked President
Dolo to surrender, and his presence, with
uis uiorougn acquaintance ui inu puuue
sentiment in this country in the Hawaiian
question, has cemented the determination

the provisional government to holdout
against every attempt toward therestora-tio-

of the queen.
Secretary Gresham said this forenoon

that he would receive Minister Willis
report by mail, and that it would proba
bly reach hero next Wednesday evening.

is believed that this mailed document
the reply of President Dole to Minister

Willis.
It will be seen that if the provisional

povernment has refused to yield without
force, Willis' latest instructions prevent
his going further. In tlie event that the
queen should accept conditions, however,
the instructions are to be "governed by
previous instructions." Tho previous in
structions were to notify the provisional
government, which had not yet been done,

the queen acceeded to conditions. So
far as the public is informed there is
nothing in tlie instructions to preclude
Minister Willis from having proceeded on
these UneatownnW the provisional govern
ninn t--

Tin-- coitwi.v Aitmvics.
Sailor Hays There Has lleen Hlg

ltow at Ilonnltilu.
gAN Fpaxcisco, Jan. C The United

States revenue cutter Corwin, which left
here a month ago carrying n dispatch to
Minister Willis at Honolulu, has arrived

Mare Island uuvy yard, A messenger
the Merchants' Kxchnnge put oil in a

small boat and made all attempt to board
her at the entrance to the harbor, but
Captain Munger, of the Corwin, shouted

him roughly from the bridge, and not
only refused to give him uuy information,
but also refused to permit his boat to
come along side the cutter. A few miles
further up tlie bay tho Corwin &eut an of
ficer ashore in n small boat, who at once
went to a teleirrnnh otllcu and sent cinher
dlsnatches to secretary tjrresuam.

The only thing in the way of news from
Honolulu is a statement said to have been
ranae by a sailor on thu Corwin who tried

board tho Merchants' Kxchange boat,
nml wa repulsed, that "There had been

,,, .,,. ,,. tllHrR.. T., atl,t,Minnt Is
not verified nt nil in any other way.

A Naval Olllecr's Opinion.
VALLEJO, Cnl., Jan. 0. A naval oillcer,

when usked when tlie Corwin left Hono
lulu, said: "Tlie Corwin is considered a
speedy cutter and should make the trip
from Houolnlu easy in eleven days. She

a faster boat than the Hush, and It is
my conviction that Minister Willis held
tho Corwiu nt least two days after tho Al-
ameda sailed for New Zealand. Tills be
ing tho situation it is mora than prob-
able that a clash has occurred between
the powers, and that the mission of the
Corwin is to tell tho tale of tho rejection
of Cleveland's overtures by the provis
ional government." It is believed here
that the Mohican will be dispatched at
once to Honolulu with a detachment of
marines.
I'eunoyor Defends IIU Christinas better.

PoitTLAND, Ore., Jan. 0. Governor Pen-
noyer, replying to criticisms to state
ments in his Christmas letter to l'resl
dent Cleveland, that two-thir- of tho
people of Oregon were without employ
ment, said: ,"Iu one sense of the word all
are employed. The tramp is employed in
hunting from place to place for a job, and
the mechanic out of work is employed in
contemplating the sorrowful condition of
his wife aud children. bat i meant
was remunerative employment, and what
I raid was true.

Govcrnur Itrowit's Commission Standi.
BALTIMOitK. Jan. 0. Governor Hrown

has filed his answer to the petition for
mandamus prayed by D. J. Hragunier, of
Charles county, to compel mm to issue a
commission to him as county commis-
sioner. He claims that he was right in
issuing the commission to Mr. Penu, and
that the circuit court for Anne Arundel
has no jurisdiction,

Searching for Poison.
KAN8AS CITY, Mo., Jan. 6. The stomachs

of G. W. Head and Miss Edith Scott, who
died mysteriously at Independence, Knn.,
last Monday, wore brought to this city by
J. W. DaviBiinil given to Dr. Claude Ham
ilton, of the University Medical college,
for analysis. Dr. Hamilton has not yet
completed the examination, but so far
has found no poison.

Woman guU'ruge In ISiiglanil.
Londox. Jan. t). Iu the hous of com

mons the clause of the bill Offered by Mr.
1'owler, president of the local government
board, giving women the 'right to vote at
elections for members of parish councils,
unless thttir husbands are entitled to vote
for the same property, was adopted.

joto.i.i.ii-nitrMimf- i

vmt jr.

WE
SPARE

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the element.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil wKh hypo-phosphit-

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
tie taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita-
tion where weakness exists.

Prfltisretl hv Hoott ft Bowno. Chemist.
now vum. Moid by an araggifltn.

Professional Cards.
PUEUEKICK ZEITZ,pUOK

Ii8TJlUUTUIt Of MUN IV,

Isprepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
rtrlng and band Instruments. Por fnrthor In
formation can onorauarosg uituiu.Hii iiuus.
No. 1 North Mala street, Hhenandoah.

OIIN R. COYLE,J
A TTORXEY-ATL- W.

Office Heddall building. Hhenandosb, P

OL. FOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and CO UXSKLLER-- If,

Room 3. Mountain Cltvllanlt Building, Potts-
vino, i'a,

M. BURKK.M.
A TTORNEY A W.

SHJNANDOA1I, PA.

Office Uoom 3, P. O. Building, rihenandoti
aid Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

R. It. HOC HLEKNER,D
Physician and Surgeon,

Advice freo at drue store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence 112
Haulh Jardln strcet,.from u;to T.M p, m.

PIERCE ROBERTS. M. D.,
J-

-

' No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 tp9 p; rn.

TvK. J. S. CALLEN,
No. 31 South J ttr Jin Street. Bhenandoah.

OrncB Houns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thurfeday evening.
A'o oftlce work oh mtfaw excevt by arrattoe-

vient. A strict adherence to the oQlce hourt
tJi absolutely necessary.

NIOIIT VISITS, 1.150.

T. Ji WATSON,JpltOF.
Teacher of

VI0LIM, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Having bad Mxteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muMo giving Instruc-
tion on the above lnMrummta Wird left at
Uru turn's Jewelry store will receive prompt at
teniion.

8. KISTLER, M. D..M
pnraiciAN and hurqkon.

omco-lS- JJ North Jurilln street, SheniuaoM..

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettlg's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brauda
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK"

120 South Main Street.

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every deecrlp:
Hon for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods toldon commis-

sion and settlements made on the djy follow

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centro and Lloyd Streota.

CLEAE"Y BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS
AND MINERAL WATBBS.

Wiiss Ueeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
rinwi ueer.

17 and 10 l'each Alley, HIUCX.llfDOAll,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY?

Horses ana Carriages to Him.

isullof of all kinds promptly slMndsx) ttv
nurosw HECB ui Doara, at raw

that re liberal.

)i HEAR ALLEY, Hear of (be Mm Rom

A.

Dissatisfied
WlLKEsnAitnE. I'n.. .Tan. ft A number

of the former employes of the Lehigh
Vnlloy railroad, who went out on strike,
and did not succeed in getting back when
It was declared off, held a secret meeting
here last night. It Is understood that an
informal discussion of the matter was In-

dulged In, mid a committee appointed to
wait on President Wilbur with the view
of learning from him tlie exact details of
the arrangement entered Into between
him anil the Brotherhood chiefs. Tho
strikers claim that they were given to
understand that all lmnds were to be

In a short time. Fully 20 per
cent, of the old men are still out.

Seriously Injured In a ltuiiuwny Accident.
Bbthleiikm, l'a., Jan. A carrinaeln

which were r'dlnjf Lieutenant Jacques,
chief of ordnance at the llethlehem iron
works; Baron Von IJrelber, who had
ohnrfte of the Krupp Klin exhibition at the
World's fnir, anil Mansel Whlt-e- , of tlie
llethlehem Iron compnny, was upset In a
runaway here last night and all of tlie
gentlemen were serioush Injured. The
horse when near the grade crossing of the
Xew Jersey fi ntral devalue unmnnni;e-abl- e

and overuirn.'d the carriage, which
roii"d''on in t'lulinnUnient.

j

See the j

-ibi niMicrobes?
They nro In tho nlr, lu tho
water, in your blood ana
system. Thoynra tho rcul
cuu so of illfreuso.

RADAM'S

icrobe Killer
ronts every germ of dUense, purifies the
blood, rcnovutus tho s.xstcm, piomotes
good hetilth nt once, l'rlco In 1 kUIoii

Jugs,$a.00; in 40 oz. bottles, gl.OO.

explanatory Inuk - n tmt It lias
dune, and u liat tt w ill do, free.

The Wm. Radam Microhe Killer Co.,

7 LaigutSt., New York City.
Atft-nt- tor Mil ii ii In ill,

GRUHbilK i OS.

An agrocablo Laratlvo nnaNEUTZ Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or fcent by mail. S3c. 60c
and 81.00 pcrpackago. Samples trca.

Tho Tavorlto SC5TE POTTIES
forthoTocthaud Hroatb,

CnptitInSweeney,U.a.A.,8inDIeiro,Cal.,
Bays: "Sbiloh'a Catarrh Itemedy 13 the first
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
unyEOod." rrlcoCOcts. Sold by Druggists.

DonotnoZtaCough,a3theraf3dangcro
Its leading to Consumption. QniLon's Cuiia.
will savo you n so vere Luu r Trouble. 1 1 Is tho
bcstCouRh CuroondspeediiyroUevesCougbs.
Croup, Wbooplug Cough and Bronchitis, una
la sold on a euaranteo. 23 cts.

Sold by C. II. Hsgcnbuch, Shenandoah.

9 POLITICAL CARDS.
pOH UUIUF UUltGKa.

JOHN L. IIASSLER
Faithful and impartial pcifnrinsnce of tho

duties assured.

poll HECKIVEll OP TAXKS,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Bub.ect to tbe Democratic nominating con.

ventlon.

FOil CHIEF 11UUUKS8,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
Hub'cct to tho derision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

RKCEIVEH OF TAXES,

A. WOOMER.
Bubjjct to tbe Cltltens' nomination.

pOK HECE1VEU OF TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Subject to the deolslon of the CItliens' noml-ua-t

ni conentlon.

JpOR t OUNOIL,

JOHN WAGNER.
T1UI1UWAHO.

Hubject to tbe deolslon of tbe Citliees' nomi-
nating convention.

JjlOR CHIEF H0HQMH8,

JAMES BURNS,
Subjeet to tbe decision of the Demoeratlc

nominating convention.

JpOU ltKCBIVElt OF TAXEfc),

A. D. GABLE.

Subject to the decision of tbe Citizens' nom-
inating convention.

pOH CHIEF HUHQBW,

JAMES MCALBACH.
Subjeet M tbe deeltloa of the OitUwa' soml-natla- f

lonvenilon.

pOR HKCKIVEK OF TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Sutijici o tbe decision of tbe Cliliens' numl-- )

nuilug eouvenllon.

SICILY'S Ita i itlUTS

Tho Troops Attaokod by tho Law-lo- ss

Eieinont.

MANY OF THE HIOTEES SHOT DOWN.

l'bniif-l- i the rroclninntlon if n State nf
BIcro IMensrs the Ijsw AlildhiB; IVopte,

It Seems to Have No Ktfct on the
Mobs.

Palermo, .Inn. 0. The presence of
large bodies of troops in Sicily and the
establishment of martial law has not had
fhe effect of awelng the disorderly ele-
ment. At Marlneo, a town eleven miles
fcoutheast of this oity, a most bloody riot
occurred.

A batid of men, estimated to have num-
bered 0,000, gathered In one of the low
quarters of the town and started to par-
ade the street. Many revolutionary cries
were uttered, and threats to loot the
town were frequently heard. A strong
force of troops were dispatched to dis-
perse the mob.

When tlie troops appeared they were at-

tacked by the rioters, mnny of whom were
armed with riiles or revolvers, and a des-
perate fight took place. A volley was
poured into the mob, and eight of the
rioters were killed. Twelve others were
wounded. In addition twelve soldiers
were wounded.

A dispatch from Caltlnesetta says Mint
there was a demonstration there last
evening under the ausplres of the Fasci
del Lavoratorl, which wound up in a con-
flict between the troops and peasants.
One of the soldiers was wounded by a
peasant, nnd when this was learned the
troops fired a volley into tlie crowd of
rioters nnd killed ten and wounded sev--

ernl others.
Later dispatches announce that riots

have occurred at Upper and Ixiwer Ha--

gusa, Mqnto Chinro, Xeouforte, Glbell- -
lna, Saleml and Koro.

Private dispatches from all parts of
Sicily say that, theproclamntion of a state
of siege has produced a feeling of greater
confidence among" the law i biding people.

The decree proclaiming icily in a state
of siege is prefaced by a report of the min-
isters to tlie king, which says that tho de-

plorable neglect and growing evils of
yenrs have led to a serious situation,

requiring exceptional treatment. The Ig-

norant and deluded populists, led by in-

dividuals addicted to every kind of crime,
have fomented pillage, incendiarism, mur-
der nnd rapine. It is evident that an or-

ganizing committee exists which is re-

sponsible for the dirorders which have oc-

curred and which is abusing the constitu-
tional guarantee. The committee, it is
stated, meets daily at Palermo.

A rami- r Wnylabl anil Robtieil.
AMDI.F.R, Pa., Jan. G. -- While John Will-

iams was returning home late last night
fiom the Philadelphia hay market lie was
waylaid and robbud on the llethlehem
pike near this place. lie was struck by a
negro, who entered his wagon in tho rear,
and while Williams lay insensible the
negro robbed him of about B0. Tho
wounds sustained by Willl.iml are severe.

A Prisoner's Suicide.
PniLAPF.i.pniA, Jan. tl. Daniel Vulmer,

aged 31, committed suicide in the Fifth
district station house last night by hang-
ing himself to the bars of his cell with his
handkerchief. Vulmer was arrested for
beating his wife so badly that she had to
betaken to u hospital for treatment, and
is now in a serious condition.

Orp;aiil7eil for Plunder.
CllESTKK, Pa., Jan. 0. A series of rob-

beries have been committed nt Hidley
Park, Moore, Crum I.iune, Trainer and
South Chester during the past two weeks,
and it is believed thntthe uork is being
done by an organized gan:n The thieves
thus far have raided stores, dwellings and
railroad ticket olllces.

A Desperate Idler
London', Jan. (1. An unknown man en-

tered the jewelry store of Mrs. Unchel
MycrB, and on being refused work, drew a
revolver and shot her and her son aud a
clerk who rushed to hernsslstnnce. When
captured he shot himself In the mouth.
All four are in a precarious condition.

MyttterltiiM Kpiilouiic Aliionjr .Miners.
PlTTsnur.d, Jan. 0. For tlie past three

or four days negro miners nf Vale and
vicinity have suffered from a mysterious
epidemic and several have alieady died.
The disease lasts only a few hours.

Itlckeil to Death by n Mule.
ScitANTO.v. Pa., Jan. 0. William Scott,

aged 14, employed iu tho Marion mine as
a driver, was kicked to death by a mule
last night as he was returning from work.
He was teuslng the mule.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning Quotation of tbn N'tnr York anil
i'lillatlelphlii llxchnuges.

I'liiuMiHU'ltiA, Jan. 5. This was a day of
rumur and denial of rumor in the stock mar-
ket. The short Interest hail covered tlie
greater parts of their eontraots yesterday, and
the higher range of values established at the
close of business last night encouraged the
professional bears to an attack upon tho mar-
ket today. Closing bids:
lhlgh Valley 3s W. N. Y. A-- Pa 2
Pennsylvania 48 Erie 13H
Heading WW 1).. h. W
St. Paul StH West Shore 101j
Lehigh Nrv Sl N. V. Central 7H
N. Y. & N. E 1H Lake Erie W... I!
Kew Jersey Cen.JUH Del. X Iludsuu... .136H

(leneral Inrkett,.
pHII.ADEIJ'niA. Jan. 8. Flour steady; win-

ter superfine. S'W IU; do. extras, ii.Mt.Hl;
No. 2 winter family. $2.5n!!.t)o; Poniisylvanla
roller stralKht, $3.Wi&!I.Ul; western winter,
clear, Si.'i'nJV). Wheat dull, lower, wlthGAo.
bid and IVVKc. askml far January. Corn quiet,
easier, with 41Mu. bid and tlWc. Hekwl for
January. Oats firm, quiet, with 3H)4c. bid and
Sijjc. asked for January. Ilecf easier; family,
$13$1!; extra mets, t38.W). Lard weaker;
western steam, $9.30. Pork steady. Duller
weak; western dairy, l19o.; do. creamery,
lOSaSHc; factory, IStaiOa.; New York dairy,
V&Jia.; do. creumrrj, 19l!8o.; Penniylvania
creamery prints, fancy, 38o.; do. choice, 2Tc;
do. fair to good, U26c. sprints jobbing at W
6iao. Cheese steady; Nnw York state, large,
SMttlDio.; small, l(miii; part Vims, 0
lOWc. Eggs weak; Ice house, lasl'c, eUru,
fresh, lisaiiOc.; southern, lwaiBWe-

llumiln Live Hlook Market.
DpprAiA Jan. 5. Cattle steady, with fair

demand; sales of western heifers, fair to good,
at 8.2834.1(1, gmxl steers, light weights, $3.75

4.10; hulls, fi 103.2.75. Hogs fairly actives
intxed packers. IA.5I); Yorkers,
mostly 16 5n: fair to boat huavy, :

pigs dull; i (.I..)). Sheep uud lululia slow ;

luc. lower for t Intri; oilier 15 to olT;
beat nalle lamba, $4 fut-- cuiniuoii to good,
fa .V4.5H; fall to ii"(t bIip, i, .1.13.25, ex-

tra fat wethers, Itt.fiOQJ Ti, iauib4.
ft.tkiOj.U5.

I Shakespeare
When lie wrote "Taming
of the Shrrw," was evi-

dently gifted with pro- -

photic foresight when lie

made one of his charac- -

Iris ilerlnro "My cake is i

dough Those who have
been credulous cnou'dt to
take imitations for CoTTo- -

KNii, the now universally A

Endorsed lshortening, have experi-
enced the same disappoint-
ment for tlu;r c.ike has
been "ilougli. llMsewno J
have used CoTTor.KXK T

know that its principal x
merit is its uniform rrlia- - f 3
bility. Be wise nr.d refuse M:

an thing that is n.lercd as
a substitute for v

Gottoiene
SU1 lu throe and Ave pound pfltls

Made only by

N.K.FAIR3ANK&C0 P ;
:CHICAGO,

AN O l

i ,,ti viu . ui. .

RftUSSER & BEDDAU
(Successors to Coakley llros.)

o. ,i8 Hutu Centre Street.
IA.

1!
Our Motto: Heat Quality at 1 owtim i

Prices Patronage renpeeifut'y Holktied

Kaisers Oyster Bay

T17 Smilli Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENN i..
A. V. KAISER, Proprietor.

XThfi bostoj'Stcrs In all sty es at all h- in- -

WM."jrLL0YD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palnce Theatre,)

Tlie Hestaurant Is one of tlie best In tin ",
regions, nnd has tlegant dining pnrloia una- n J
for the uo of ludies

The Hr Is stockei with the best eles, bei r?,
porters, wines, liquors uud clga s.

LOTS
Of holes trt a skimrucr

Lots of wars of throwing awit5 monev r
: of trie best methods .if economizing is to li rilu ttrst ulas, tborougbly re'latle 'iimpai

eitlier life, tlie or srcitli nt, such as repre-i-ut- i

)by ap-- a. TJfct'X'.
'No I'i'i onth .lerilln sin-er- , hbenaedoa t'a

1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lonulno SporUllst In America,
uuLiiiiu.iuiiuiiiK i.iiui. uint-i- nuiciine,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special uncases and Stricture
rciitiaiipntly turcil in U to 5 days

BLOOD POISON
now nit ihtxlln m u, MHlavtt. fl veara" luru- -

llub.iiul aud ,12 iirai ileal expyrlence, us l
eriillcati't ami l)tiiiiiiiias tirove. Ht'iidna I

ceut tsumpi for bo. TKLTUi' the only j

VarrUtrn na rrft.it Sni lltfitD. A trUP frlftul I

to all sufit-r- t r ami to those conU'iitpIatlutf !

marriage. TIionioBtstubinrnamlilanKeroui I

wnwor can ana do Bavea.
lioiiM Kv'fi-- : Weil, and Bat. eve a

l) f5uccffut treatiufntby mall.

SHOEMAKERb'
General Simply Sto e !

Wholesale and Keiall PH1CKU.

aro3acx 33. TxtEZir- - x
FtrgusoD House bldg., Centre Hir

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the bod' ,

made in ONE MINUTE frrn

P0U,uAtiS''S?iT is

mm
Only SO ett. for a full pound pa .

Fr sAiopi on application tJ iiianuTu t' --

ma uu m
11. R. Severn. F. K. Magargle. W. H. V til. r

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alam!
Htinple, Perfoot and Ohnsp. Every ul.

llKhtBil with It Orderiuleft at 120 so .1 i In
din , HhenaoJoita Pa. will t p , u
attended to.


